WNC TO HOST PUSH AMERICA - JOURNEY OF HOPE TEAM
CYCLISTS RIDE ACROSS AMERICA FOR DISABILITY AWARENESS
Western Nevada College will host a Journey of Hope Celebration on Friday, June 6, from 5 to 8 p.m., for 35 ‘Push America’ riders who are bicycling from San Francisco to Washington, D.C. for charity. The event is free and open to the public. The cyclists represent the Pi Kappa Phi fraternity and ride to bring awareness and acceptance to people with disabilities. Read More.

ASWN HONORS OUTSTANDING STUDENTS AND FACULTY
LEADERSHIP AWARD NAMED IN HONOR OF PAST ASWN PRESIDENT
Students and faculty members from Western Nevada College’s three campuses were honored at the 14th annual Appreciation and Awards Banquet on Saturday, April 12, at the Governor’s Mansion in Carson City. The banquet was organized by the Associated Students of Western Nevada, WNC’s student government group. Awards were presented for academic, community, service to college, program, faculty, regents and leadership achievements. Read More.